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Application for limited proceeding'' ater and wastewater rate increase 

Dear Ms. Stauffer, 

Attached for filing in the abo,·e referenced docket is the utility's Response to 
Customer Concerns prepared based on utility personnel notes from the June 19 customer 
meeting. If the staff has any questions or need any further information on the jssues 
raised at this meeting, please do not hesitate to contact me. 
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Response to Customer Concerns 
ORCHID SPRINGS DEVELOPMENT CORP 

APPLICATION FOR LIMITL~D PROCEEDING INCREASE 
IN WATER AND WASTEWATER RATES 

Docket No. 20180063-WS 

Orchid Springs Development Corp. hercb\ Iiles this Response to Customer Concerns 
in order to address the issues raised hy customers at the custorner meeting held on .June 
19, 2018. 

1. Customer Bob Palmer, Patio Homes, President Patio Home::; llOA 

Customer Stated: On behalf of the Orchid Springs Patio Homeowners Association, I 
would like to thank you for this opportunit) to present our thoughts and opinions 
regarding the proposed water and sewer rates for our community. We ha\'e re,·iewed the 
information sent to us by the Commission and htl\'e found that the proposed monthl) 
\U1ter rates to he nomina] and \\ithin reason since there ,,·as an excess in water re,·enue 
during 2014. 

During the 2014 calendar yenr, sewer revenues of $120,826 \ 'S. claimed expenses of 
$170,343 created a departmental deficit of $29,462. This incurred loss, \NC understand, 
was satis fied by another department "ilhin the Cassidy Organization. We collectively 
unders tand that losses of this nalure cannot be withstood on an on-going basis nor is it 
our intent to recommend that they do. We do, howeYcr1 feel thnt the proposed sewer rates 
are somewhat excessive and suggest that the follm .. ing formula be used to adjust the rates 
for the future. Gh·en the $30,000 deficit for 2014, add as% inflation rate and an aYerage 
customer usage of 4,000 gallons per month equals $36,829. Di,cide this number by 310 
customers and again divide by 12 months equals a Sg.go per month increase and would 
provide a more equitable answer. Surely Lhis would offset any sewer shmtfall and satisfy 
the budgeting issues of the resident~. ll is further suggested that, in the fuhtre, rate 
increases on water and sewer be ammtizcd O\'er a period of years rather than \•;aiting 17 
years to impose any dramatic increase. Although much of the deficit incurred for sewer 
and \\'astcwatcr treatment last year was primarily attributed to the charges from Winter 
lla\'en, we are indeed curious as to hO\'\ man) delinquent customers made conlributions 
to this number and \\'hat is being done to counter non-paying residents. 

lJtifillJ l'(' .'il)OTI.'i£': 

We ot the utility uppn?ciute M1·. Palmer's C011l11lC11lS and n.•usoned tmderstcmdi11y c~{m11" 
situation. A s to his suyyc,sticm em the sewer rates, we arc required to.f(,l/ow the rule,;;; 
and procedures for ~elliny sewer rules as set hy PSC Stulules, rules & prior dl'cisions. 

In mlcliticmJ we nole lhul we hove tried In kr.ep mtes us low c1s possih/e fill' CIS lung us we 
c·otdd. Hut the 11 I iii ty must ,·emain vial>fe cmd l herefi11'e, us u result c~{ 11ecessw·y wzd 
J>rudc•lll e.\]JC'Ilclitw·cs that til<' utility has been rectuitc.:d tCJ undertake in recent yeurs, th<' 
incl·t•ase us T'l'([llested is TWCl'Ssm·y. We hope that iH.flltlln> yeurs IW siyll{(icwll new 



('.\'penclitun:s ahouc tlw.•w uppli<'cl.fcw herein will hl' necessury. Ifso, we• hope that the 
<l111Hwl il~/1ution uJju~lmclll in rule's is ullllwt wi/1/Je rc>cJllired. 

As to ddiliCJllent cw;tcmtc>rs. th<' utility works hord to keep those ton mi11imw11 umlto 
1'C'duce their m1mhe1· . .; hy cloiny so. We also sl'd: to keep sztch ddiii<Jil<'llcics fmm 
impactiny <Hhc.·r linwly puyiny c!1Slo111<'1'S in uny wuy. 

2. Cuslomcr Keith Ra~, Palio Homes: 

Customer asked why \·vater customers have to pay for mismanagement 

The customer provided rw specifics or c~mmpleB to SII]J]JOrt thC' claim c~(mismcmageme11t 
wzc/1 w; such. Orchid Spl'irzys has nothiny specific to mldress on .this issue. 

Customer stated that Golden Pond is maintained by "us" 9 times per) car at a cost of 8180 
permo\\' That is nowhere near Ssoojmonth. 

Uti/it 11 r£•spcm~e: 

Orchid Sprinys Watc•1·aml Scwl'r has an ayrcenwnt with a third-porty lwtdsmpiny and 
nwint<.·nwzc.·e compuny to mow hoth c!( tlw zttility·s fnrnwr· pe1·c ponds, as well as the 
settliny tanks and wastewater trcotment plant sites jell' $500 pel' month. This is 
muintemmcc which th(' utility must conli111w every T/Wilth ill m:corc.lunce zvitlz l'owzty 
ordirtcmce us outlined in the original upplication. The ("Wilcmwt· is l'cferl'i1ly to tlze cust 
fol' mowiny only mw site. 

Customer states that the fire hvdranl wns replaced in 2016. Wasn 't that includ('d in a 
previous rate increase? Meter replacC'mcnts \\'ere done in 2015. Wasn't that included in 
the 2016 rale increase? 

lJti/illt l'l'.Sl)CJilSC .' 

As 110ted hylhe PSC stu..[(. these ite111S were rwl included in the 2016 mle cww us tlwy 
oc:cwTed qficr the test year c!f ::lU/4. 

Customer stat('d that "I KNOW" there ha\'e been no capital imprm cmcnts made by the 
company since 2015. 

lJtilitu respunsc: 

Capital impmvement . ..; made to the Orchid Springs system since the test year of 2014 
indude1 h11t may 110t he limit eel to, wate1·meter rC'phtc(·nwnts (32- 2015; 5-2m6; 12-
2017), rej>/(lced hypo sodium chlorite tunk (2018) and pump (2018), replaced well pump 
(2017), replacc>d wcll.flow metc1· (2017), replw.:c:d lifl stulicm pll111J1S (1wrious), JH'('SSlll'l' 
clewwdjsand hlasu•d interior ~~f hydro J)ll<'UI1lutic.: tcmk (201o-17) 



Customer stated that all the lift station improvements were made by the Patio llomes 
Association and paid for oul of our pockets. 

Utilitu n·s]Jm1:>£': 

Tht• Swl .!usc lift sluliunfcmT ww; dumuyed (prior to 09/2013). Orchid Sprinys \.Vater 
and SC'W<!l' did nol lwu<.' the resources lo rcpuir/r£'place lhe fcnc.·c in llw manner 
requested hy the Putiu Hornes HOA. Beccwse the Patio llmnes HOA wnntcd to improve 
the lonk oft he fen('(~. they chose to replace it at their e.tpensc and the 1.1tility allowed them 
to do so. Thl'sc are not the /(It Matio11 impt·ovemc.mts 7T<Jllestedjbr re>covery in this case. 

Customer stated where h<we all the capital improvements on the application been done? 

Utilill/1'CSJ)(J11SC': 

The improvements have bee11 made al several locations. Each invoice.• submittec.l with 
ow· applicalionfor u Limit<'d Pl'OC'('f.'diny has Ct lo<:utiolllWlutccl. 

3· Customer Mar~ Endline, Granada Building. 

Customer asks: who are the 330 water customers? That number seems high. I Imv does 
the water company get to that number? 

Thai is the corrC'ct cwTent mtmher (?(customt..·r·s. 

4· Customer Lloyd Steadman, 417 San .Jose. 

Customer states: there a re onl!· two reasons to request a rate increase of this magnitude. 
One would be from unbelieYable mismanagement. The other is to request more than you 
hope to receive. 

Utility response: 

The c.:uslvmer stuleclno basisfor eilh£'1' opinion. We alltuke pride in n11r work ul Orchid 
Sprinys '-1'uter and Sewer wul _,.;trivc to provide excellent sel'vicc to our ('ll!>lomen;. 
Bu:·:cd nn the rn·occ!>S providcd by the State of Flurido am/ the Flnridu J>uhlic Sc.:ruice 
Commission. our i11CI'£'ltses cun bejustifiC'd hy the• prudent reuiC'w oftlw i111..1estnwnts and 
cost." im:tll'1't•d a.-; outlil!<:d in uu r Clpplicutionfor this Limit cd Proce<'ci i119. 

Customer stated this meeting vvas timed for summer to pre\'ent snowbirds and winter· 
visitors from attending. 
flti/i f IJ 1"l'SJJ()1lS<'. 

We llcwe /Jeen workilly cm sulnllitli11y llzis Limited Pmceediny.fcn· nearly a ycw·wzcllwm.> 
W<mlc·dtu heyin the Jn'c)c·c·ss in C.l limdy mwrt1c.:r. CustonlL'l'S c~lOrcliicl Sprinys cun use 

') 
,) 



the F/oriclo/'8(' to szthmit cmm11c?Tlls, qLtesti01zs, and complaints throuyh the JH'ot·es . ..; the 
Com111ission hus luid out . 

Customer asked what about the Federal tax cuts? One hundred utilities across the country 
hm·e cut their rates because oft11E' tax cuts. Orchid Springs should be lmvering their rates, 
not increasing them. 

Utility 1'l'SJ'01lS£': 

Orchid Spri11ys has no provisicmfm· itzcome tuxes included in cW'f"('lll or recJuested rates. 
As such, there w·c· rw tux scwinys. 

s. Customer Sandra Follin, Patio I Tomes (nev\ owner). 

Customer nsked: ,,·hy must we be penalized for someone else's mistakes or 
mismanagement? They created the problems and are expecting customers to pU\. 

Ut ili.!J.J respcmse: 

The c:usts 1'f'qw:sled fur rccovet·y arc simply tlw t'c'sulted of neecled and required 
improvenwnls wul e.\])(>nc/ihtl'l'S. W(' are wwww·e (~f"misnzmzuyenwnl ofour compcmy 
and have not l>een rwtijied by any Cltstunu•rf' <~(this cmwem ()I' wzy yrowzds .fen· such 
cmzcerns. ~{there am SJ>ecific C(ntCems, W(' would bl! ylad to address thc:m, ifpn·setzted 
to ItS. 

6. Customer Bob Palmer. (2nd time) 

Customer states: mowing clarification - there is a decommissioncci pond behind the 
clubhouse and one called Golden Pond that is on Las Cruces in the patio home area. The 
area on Las Cruces is the one that the Patio Homes HOA pays for (reimbursed bv the 
landscape contractor) 

Ut ili1J1 n~spcmse: 

.Mr. Pulmer is cmTec:t. This issue UHts addressed irz respo11se to Customer #2, Keith RCI.lJ. 

7. Customer Linda .Jones, 859 Orchid Springs Drive. 

Customer states: The quality of water is terrible. lt smells like rotten eggs. JL has been 
rcp01tcd man) , many, man} times \Vilh no response. 

UtilillJl'W>[>mzse: 

lt\1e clunnt hcwe u record nfu complaintfmlll Ms. Junes reyurding tlz<' water irz her home 
lwuing u smell. The lust recvrd (4 u eomplui11t ji·om l\ifs. ,Jones is from .July, 2ur.s, i11 
l'l..:ferem:e /() i:;stws relulinylo u leuk i11 the li11e (l//u! 1" c·ondo /wilding . 



Customer states: I was in the hospital in September. My ralt\ never went dQ\:\11. 
approached the water company and asked "by my bill was so high vvi th no response. 

Utilitu response: 

l1'e do 11ot lwue a record c~(u <ftlcstion or concemfmm Ms . • Iones reyunlir1y the usage 
mz her mC'lcr duriny h!'r stuy in the lwspitul in Sl'plember. We recei11ed J>aymc11l .fi·mn 
h<'r i11 .lrtm'1 20181 when s/z(' tolclthe womw1 ul thefmnt dC'sk that shC' wus em her wuy 
lzcmwji·om the hospital und tlwt's why he1· puyment wus no£ 011 lime. 

We alsu rePiewed .Ms. Jones usage for the: last 30 llWTZtlzs. Her history ~hnws that she 
liSt'S hetwc'cll n - 1 ooo yallcms per montlz half c~( the months, wzd het ween 1 ou0-2(}00 
gallons the oth<'1' lw~f Cleurly u t·uslomcr with this little Hsuge each month would ..-ee 
very little clwnye in their billjimn month to month as it is comprised ulmo:-t exclusiudy 
(?fhu~l' dwrycs.fcll" wuler unci sewer. 

8. Customer: Woman who did not identif) herself to the group. Granada Building: 

Customer states: I came from Pcnns)lvania to lake care of my mother (no,,· deceased) . 1 
haYe ne,·er liked the taste or the smell of the water. 

llti/iltJI'<'S]ICJfiSe: 

'l11e utility 's ll'Ui£'1' mcC'ts all printw·y ami S<'<'mtciul'y ~lumlunls ami we are tmaww·e c~f 
any previous conccms ql]ct'('c/ by this <.·uslomer as to wat<'r Cfllulity. Utility sta.J.T 
member~ /rave lived ancltmuelled in t•m·ious purls(~{ llze c:ountry nne/ bww that the 
WCltcr in each a1'£'Ll cwz taslc c/fO'erenl dcpcmliny on the make-ttp c{ the . ..;oils und 
uquifers. Floricltl limeslcme is de.fi.nilely dif{enmt them Penl!sylvania granite. 

Customer stales: We do not get a bill e\'ery month and .,,·anted to kno'"' how the "aler 
com pan~ 1-nows ho" much water \\"<IS used. My husband and I v,·ent searching for a meter 
and found it in the ground with d irt a ll around it and the meter box fu ll of dirt. 

[ l tility re~orzse: 

The Grmwclu Buildin9 (Orchid Springs \I ii/aye # uw) receives r>ne hill t!uch nwnth for 
tiH:.· mu.-;tel' meter em the lmildiny. '/'his hill is puid hy thC'il' mWWfJCTHCllt contJWillJ lo 
Orchid Springs Water & SC'WCI'. 

1111 wuleJ· mete1·s nn ow· systc:m are located below gmund. gcnemlly housed with u hard 
plostic.: owlet bnx and couer. These hox£>-li are not ni1·tight or watertight. \-\'hen it ndns, 
dirt and dchris cmt ucx:zmzulate in the melC'I' hox. 

The melel'jiJI' the Grwuulu nllildiny is l'l'((c/ l'l'l..'I'Y /I lOll liz {fi'()!JI!clthe 151/r of lll<' numth 
(clwryes are hillecl i11 w·t•ectts). This mt!lcr is lcn:ulecl i11 the ccmler c~( /h(• horseshoe (:J 
huildiny~ in the shupC' of u lwrseslwe) on the ICiyuon side(~( the huihli11y between t/z(' 
sidewalk and thC' huildiny. It is uppmximutdy 2'ji·om thl' lmilcliny . 

. s 



g. Customer Diane King, Granada Building: 

Approximate 
location of "alcr 
meter. 

Customer states: she recei\'eS calls from Granada ovvners all the Lime aboul the sulfur 
smell. 

Utility 1·espcmse: 

l.Ye lzcwe no record c?fealls m· C"omplCiintsfrom Ms. King regarding a smell in the water. 

10. Lou Bell, 4t7 San ,Jose: 

Customer stales: lam very emotional because I 10\ c this communilv. I belie\'e that there 
needs to been an attitude change \\here water is concerned. 

Uti/ill/ rf'S{J(JT!Sl': 

V\'e try t u work roit h our eLlS I omei'S wizen I here (l re <111Y issues reyurcliny pu IJIIIC'nl s, 
repairs. water quulity. etc .. when it is n:porled lo us. 

6 



Bob Palmer and Keith Ra~ pay for <1 lot of improvements out of their own pocket. 

Utility_ 1'l'SjJ011Sc>: 

lJob Palmer w1d Keith Ray UJ'(' vuluuhlc ussds to the Patio Homes I [(>A. Th£1!} do many 
thhzys lo el!lulllce the heuuly c!{ the neiylzlwrlwod and lwuc> IJC.:e11 heln/i.d to Orchid 
Springs whcn cul/eclupon. 

We ol tlr<' 111 ility hcwe tried to provide o response to em:ll c~{ thC' customer ccmml£'11/s we 
were a hie• to recall tltrcmyh u reuiew c~f the notes taken by compuny personnel at the 
customer 111<'!•tiny . To the extent that the Commissicm StuJTfel'ls that any of the customer 
c011lT1W1llS or issues raised hcwe 1tol l>een adclressed hc?rcin_. we r·cqtwst that the Stqf.T let 
us knuw us soon us possihlc uf Llwse qHcslions muljm· issHcs and JH'ovich~ us with a fi'w 
Jays tu pmvicle lllility input m1those issues. Thcmk you. 

OrchuljRc~pm1~e /0 Cu.~IVIIWI" Conccr11s 
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